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THE QUEST FOR CLEAN AIR
Flying at dawn in a small plane over evada
one could see for miles in the dry, clear ai r over
th valley desert la nd , much of it used a · a
nuclear test ing s ite.
Ahead on the sunlit hori zon was a green patch
th e fa rm ma intain ed by EPA 's Las Vegas
laboratory to test the effect of radi ation on plants
and an imals.
As the plane circled to return to Las Vegas one
cou ld see m ilcs away some mi litary ai rcraft,
flying hi gh in formation, sudden ly plunge in a
power d ive.
Our pi lot explai ned th at these planes were being
fl own by the Air Force's prec ision fly ing team
the Thunderbird!:i. On the fli ght back one could
sec with rema rkab le clarity the di ·tant planes
darting, roll ing and cavorting togeth r as they
continued their maneuvers.
But as ou r p lane neared La s V egas one's
attention was di verted by a growing brown ish
haze hanging tike a pa ll in the wind less sky over
the whole city.
As residents of the gaudy gambling center woke
and began driving their cars to work, au to fum es
and other air pollu tants had stained the desert air.
Thi s po lluti o n sce ne, witnessed a few years
ago , or simil ar one ·, can be fo und in many of
o ur large c ities wh e n weather conditions are
right .
In D nver, the a ir pollution haze which sometimes bl urs the view of the Rocky Mountains is
known as "the brown c loud ."
In Washington, D. C., the spectacul ar view of
the city from the front porch of Arli ngton House,
hi gh on the Potomac' , west bank , is sometimes
marred by a pollution blanket.

Our gai ns and problems in trying to contro l air
pol luti n are di cu sed in the Journal on Page
2.
Wh ile there ha been progress in several areas
in the effort to c lean e our air , ther are still
regions like Lo · Angeles and its suburbs where
smog ha been compared to a Biblical plague.
Th e bene fit s of clean air are shown in the
magazine's Photo Essay section (Page 13) in
photograph s of Springtime activit ies in four
major American cities.
Th ese photograph · illu strate what o utd oo r
urban life could be like more often with the aid
of fresh air obtai ned th rough th e enforce ment of
standard and emission controls and the development of better a ir pollution control pl an ning .
In another Journal article the impact on health
of air and other types of po llution is reviewed on
Page 4 .
Whil e air pollution i sometime· the breat h of
death , and often a destroyer of the qual ity of life,
it is only one of several fo rm s of pollution which
injure and kill people.
Although death s in po lluti on episorles attract
the most attention , some sc ienti sts bel ieve that a
more sini ster probl em may be the cont inued
expo ure to low levels of pol!Jtants over a period
of many years.
These are some of the reasons why Adm inistrator Ru ssell E. Train in testifying recently in
sup port of the C lean Ai r Act told the Senate
Public Works Committee that it is impe rative
that '' we not onl y refuse to relax public health
standard s and e nvi ro nm ental safeguard s, but
insi ·t even more strongly upon rigorous tandards and safeguards."
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ore than four years ago. in
Decemb r 1970. the Congres~ enacted comprehensi
clean air legislation. Now
EPA. th e Congre s. State and local
offic ials, and other · are taki ng tock of
what ha. bee n accomplis hed and what
rema ins to be done in ou r campaign to
g ive Americans a clea n and healthful
atmosphere.
The searching rev iew now under way
i · prompted by many things . but perh;1p mnst importa ntl y by:
I . The imminence of th e mid-1975
target establi shed by the 1970 law for
meeting the primary air quality ·tandard~ designed to protect hea lth.
2. A hei ght e ned awarene ·s of the complexities o f both the a ir pollution proble m and its so luti ons.
3. The need to reco nc il e potentially
(and, eve n more often, allegedly) competing e nergy and c lean air goa l .
4. The necessity of sec urin g b roadbased support from the public and the ir
e lec ted representatives for the s trateg ies needed to carry o n our campaign .

economic and energy goal· .
Fortunately. the p~nding amendment ·
of the Clean Air Act afford EPA the
opportunity to obtain both Congressional reaffirmation fo r the clean air
program and the more explicit guidanc needed in such ar as a tran -portation contro ls and pre ent.io n of
!>ignificant de terioration.
t th
·ame
time. the e amendments will gi e the
Agen y more flexible mandates in :uch
matter · a-' compliance deadline ·. with out weakening the invaluable pre sure
for prompt a ·tion that is built into the
Act.

M

PUBLIC SUPPORT HIGH
As a recent Lou Harris po ll confirms.
Ameri ca ns co ntinu e to rank air ;.md
water clea nup very hig h on their li st of
nat ional prioriti es, and most of the m
rejec t c l a im s that pollution con tr ol
e ither hould or rnu "·t be compromised
in orde r to meet e nergy need s. This
public support is not o nly rca ·uringit is esse ntial. The major chall e nges we
face now are to id e ntify the s pec ific
measures needed to in tensify the fight
for clean air and to win publi unde rsta ndin g of a nd ~upport for th ese
measures.
fn cvitabl y, so me of the public 's s upport for air pollution ontrol rests upon
the notio n th at success can be achie eel
s im ply b y ge ttin g to u g h with so me
corporate "' villains" at little or no cost
or inconvenience to the average c iti ze n. Thi s clea rl y is no t so. Altho ug h
th e ove rall eco nomi c imp ac t o f air
pollut ion con trol arc re lati ve ly modest.
spec ifi c communiti es . a · well as spec ific indu stries and their c ustom ers . will
be sub stanti a l ly affec ted. In ce rtain
areas, for example. the co ·t of complyin g w ith fuel o r emission co ntr o l
s ta nd ard s for e lec tric utiliti es ca n add
s ignificantl y to the price the consu mer
pay · for electric ity.
Jn additi o n , c lea n a ir w ill no t be
a ttained wi thout some co nstraint s o n
indi vidua l activities . In m s t lar ge
ur ba n area:, for exa mple , ignificant
c han ges in urb an trans po rtation arc

REJUVENATED PROGRAM
In

~eeking

to identify some of the
importan t clements of a rejuvenated clean air program, 1 have devel oped th follo wing li ·t which is by no
means e ·hau ·tive :
* othing is more critical to our future
s uccess th an improved in formation.
particu larly cone ming the actual quality of the air a nd the cause · and health
effects of various pollution conditions.
( I refer to "conditions " rather th an
"pollutants'' to emphasic tha t polluta nr combi nat ions and interaction
require inc reased attention). We ca nnot afford. however, to suspend c nt rol
measures wh ile seeking bctt'r information. We mus t al\l'ays ac t with incom plete data. do ing our best to insu re th at
we do nor insist o n unjustified requirements . The most una -eptablc risks. of
course . arc tho;.c taken at the potentia l
expense of pub li c health .
* We must take the ini ti ativ' to explain
wha t we know a nd d o not know.
Oversimplificati on and oveq ro mi~ing
create risks of losing pu blic cr'dibilit y.
with )Li t which the c lean air effort is in
real trouble.
* T he tot;il motor veh icle pol lut ion
contro l program mu~t be rcas.-.ess ·d
a nd stre ngthe ned . T he most imme liatc
priorit y is to identi fy an adequate longl crm solution to th e potent ial sulfu ric
ac id -missio n problem while at th
same time mai ntaining maximum cun trol of hyd rocarbo n and carbon monoxide emi::.sinns. All of u~ invol ed in
the Administrator's difficult suspension
decisi on for the 1977 models hope that
EPA and othe rs can work together to
find the most rnpid route to atta in the
s tatutory sta nd a rd s consistent with
adequate 1 ro tec ti on from the su lfu ric
ac id th rL:at.
But th ere i:, a I t mo re to be do ne in
a ny eve nt. Vehicles like trucks a nd
motorcycles that contr ibute an incrcasont inu<:d on Page 7
mo~t

By ROGER STRELOW
As istant Administrator for Air
and Wa te Management
need ed. a'.> a supp le ment to chic le
controls. if auto-related air pollution
s ta nd a rd s are to be met and main tained. Re ·traint must be imposed on
unnecessary sing le-occ upa nt vehic le
use to ~tim ula te carpooli ng and pub lic
transporta ti on . These res traints will
a ffec t a large proport ion of urba n
res idents s ince less th an 15 percent of
the m now use public t ra nsportation to
tra ve l to work. The sma ll num ber tha t
participate in car pools is demonstrated
by the fact that average car oc upancy
is onl y I .2 persons per commuter tr ip
and onl y s li ght ly higher for total trips.
The foregoin g c amples illu strate the
paradox that air pol luti o n co ntrol is
both strongly supported in ge neral and
hi ghl y co ntro versia l in cer1 ain rcspec1s .
O ne of th e key challenges EPA faces is
to resolve thi s dilemm a. th ro ugh public
education. bct1er int egration of ckan
air objec tive::. into re lated programs li ke
urban tran sportation systems . and continuin g re ass ssment us in g ne w in formation to targe t o ur efforts most
e ffi c ie ntl y.
With today 's economi c pr c~s u res a nd
the long-term need to correc t a serious
imba lan c in energy suppl y and demand , the clean ai r program wil l fac e
eve n greater demand: for rigorou s ana lys is and carefu I a sse~s m en t of al ternat ives th an in the past. We mu st meet
th ese leg itimate dema nd s eve n as we
reject and di scredit claims that clean air
must or should be sacrificed to meet
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he wide range of way in which
pollution can cause sickness and death
is reviewed in a slide show being developed by Dr. Lawrence A. Plumlee , EPA
medical science advisor in the Office of
Research and Development.
It consists of 43 color s li des and
accompanying text. The slides are photographs or illustrations of pollution victims, sources of pollution and trend
charts of diseases caused by pollution.
One chart, for example, reports an
enormous in rease in "emphysema, lung
cancer and chronic bronchitis " in the
United States.
Dr Rene Dubos, noted environmentalist, is quoted in the show text : ··Many
chronic diseases are due , in part ... and
probably in a very large part to the
environmenta l and behavioral changes
that have resulted from industrialization
and urbanization."
Hi gh li ghts from the commentary by Dr.
Plumlee for the slide. how are:
"Temperatu re inversions which trap air
pollutants, bringing tears to th e eyes,
and substanti ally increasing sickness and
death rates, a centuate the effects of air
pollution on health.
·' However, of even greater concern to
many is the effect of chronic exposure to
air pollutants w hi ch, along wi th smoking
and occ upationa l expos ure, has cont ri buted to the dramatic increase in emphysema and chronic: bronchitis.
"People with asthma have special problems because pollutants in the air irritate
the asthmatics' air tuhes, causing them
to c l o~e off. This can cause disability or
death .

This factory in Japan discharged a lethal mercury contain in g sub. lance in to
Minamata Bay.

health
effects of
pollution

Air hammer
PA )I: 4

crea t e~

deafening din.

wa ter an cau e typhoid fever and hep- collecting the e photographs u ·ed in the
ati ti s and . more commonly, in fec ti ous
I ide show beca use I felt th at we needed
diarrhea. Polluted water ca used an epi- more than ju t photograph foc u in g
demic of typhoid in Dade County. primarily on esthetic dam age to the
Florid a. in 1973.
e nvironment.
· · 1 belie,·ed that photograph of sic k
.. Noise i another pollutant which c.an
ha rm hum a n being . Pe op le ca n be people were needed t empha ize more
dea fe ned by hi gh levels of noi e . Al - urgent rca o ns for contro ll ing polluready an estimated I 6 million- peop le in tion .· · Dr. Pluml ee invited anyo ne in
the U.S. suffer ome hearing lo s cau ed EPA who ha photographs hawing the
d irectly b exces sound . Envir nme ntal health impac ts of pollution to provide
them for po . ible inclus io n in th e
po llutant al o have effect o n menta l a
we ll a ph y ical heal th . Anxiety pro- col lec ti n.
At the sa me time . Dr. Plum lee emduced by no i e is o n example.
·'Pesticide ca n be very dangerous. phasized tha t mo t patients uffer in g
especial ly to tho se wh o appl y them . hea lth damage du e to p lluti n do not
Worker education is es ential to the afe show hange th at can be captured in a
use of man y DDT ub tilll tes. Eve n photograph .
.. Even in some erious illnesses su h as
' hen worker kno ~ and follow proper
precaut io n . pote nt ia l for ac iden tal bronchiti s and cancer, th e patient ma
roxic exposure and re ulrin g linical look normal for a lo ng time, .. he said .
Thu hi
o ll e tion of olo r s lide
illness till exists.
" Recog niti on of the earl symptoms of cann t cove r all disease ca u · d b
pestic ide po i oning, accurate di ag nos is pollution. Furth ermore . while all of the
and pr o mpt trea tm e nt ca n mean th e di ease shown are known to be caused
b pol luti n, Dr. Pluml ee cautioned that
difference between li fe and death .
one cannot alway be su re th at any
s ing le case of ome di case is due r
e nvironmental polluti on.
Some of the phot graph of I atients in
.. A no t her pote nti a lly da ngerous pollutant i · radi at ion from suc h source · as Dr . Plum lee ·s collccci on could n t be
ur ani um mine a nd minin g
as te s, s hown in EP Jo urn al because of refa ulty color T Y ets, medical X-rays and stricti ons placed on usl! of these photonuclear power wastes.
graph s by the patie nt" s famil . Other
" In the 1950s more than 52 Japa nese
"The prin cipa l adverse e ffe cts th at picture · cou ld not be used in this blac k
died after a factory d ischarged waste radiation can have o n human health are and white magaz in e because the are
conta inin g merc ury into Minamata Bay . ge ne ti c di sturban ces and cancer. In o nly effeccive if seen in co lor.
A prelim inar vers ion of Dr. Plumlec's
Th e me rcury became co nc e ntr ated in Japan, cases of leukemia increased great fish , a taple food for 1he popul at ion in ly fo llow ing deto nati o n of th e atomic slide ·how was ex hibited recen t! in the
Vi sitor Center at EPA headquarters.
that area. A number of other res ident · bomb."
PA 's Office of Intern ationa l ffa irs
Dr . Pluml ee, who is a grad uate and
suffered partial paralys is or deformities
as a result of eating contaminated fis h. fo rm er facu lt y me mb e r o f th e J ohn s hopes to make the sl ide show a ai lablc
Hopki n Univers it y Schoo l of Medic ine to fo reign is itors. Plans for presenting
T hi ~ mercury d i c harge has now been
and is li e nsed to prac1ice medicine in th show to o th er audiences are sti ll
brought under cont rol.
· · ewage co ntaminati o n o f drink ing Mar land, ex plain ed th at ·· 1 sta rt ed being dcv'loped . O
· · 1n the area of hazardou substances .
is known to ca use cancer in
peop le who work with it and in persons
li vi ng near where it is processed and
u ed.
· ·Another dangerous pollu tant is lead.
One of the slides is a photo of a twoyear-old c hild poisoned by eating flakes
of a lead -based paint. Lead poisoning ca n ca u se pe rm a ne nt mental
retardati on."
· ·Some other source of exee s lead in
the e nvironme nt are battery reclai ming
fac tories and lead smelters s uch as those
in El Paso, Texas, and Kell ogg, Jdaho .
.. A erious problem in drinkin g water
is excessive nitrate whic h can eep into
und erground water supplies from animal
feed lot and fi eld s where high-nitrate
fert ilizers have been spread.
· ' The hi g h nitrate con te nt of some
drinking water can ca use methemoglob inemi a , a bl ood disea e wh ic h seriously
dec rea e th oxyge n-carrying capac it
of the b lood in babie and g ive s the
in fa nts a bluish appearance.
" Death or serious illne s can also be
caused by eatin g fish o r shel lfish that
have bee n co ntam inat ed by sewage .
spi lls of haza rd o us mate ri als. r di charge of tox ic indu strial c hemicals.
asbcs t o~

radiation hazard

deaths from mercury

A 15-year-o ld g irl , o ne of th victims o f eating mercuryooi o ned fi sh from Mi namata Bay, attem pts to button her
sweater despite her partial paralysis .

Thi s asthmat ic uses a respirator to help hi s breath ing .
PAGE 5

REDUCING
SOLID
WASTE

T

ati on's was tage of mate rial
be reduced whe n produc ts
arc des ig ned a nd packaged and not
merel y dealt with at inc ine rators, land
d isposa l site , and recyc ling fac ilit ie~.
Th is view was ex pressed by John R.
Quarl es, Jr., Deputy Administrator , at
the onfcre ncc on W a~ t e Redu cti on,
he ld by PA in Washington , D .C., last
mo nth , and attended by represe ntati ves
of industry, public interest grou ps and
gove rnm ent .
No tin g th at na ti o nal co nce rn ove r
:-.olid was te is a more rece nt anxie ty
than concern over air and water pollu tio n, Mr. Q uarl es sa id :
· ' The generation of waste is the conse qu e nce o f o ur d ay- to- d ay livi ng.
Hi gh levels of waste ge nerat ion accompa ny soc ie ti es with ad va nce d tec hno logy ... But th U nited S tates is
unique among advanced soc ieties in the
amo un ts o f wastes we crea te ... We
have made a feti sh of co nvenie nce. We
arc simpl y wasteful- usi ng more materi al. more land , and more e nergy than
is j usti f ie d a •a in s t perspec ti ves of
futu re need."
iting the profl iga te use of re~o u rccs
in modern co nvenie nce f od packaging, Mr. Q ua rl es no te d th at overal l
c on sumpt io n o f foo d in th e nited
tare. in ·rcascd by 2.3 perce nt pe r
capit a betwee n 1963 and 197 1. But in
the same pe ri od , the tonn age of food
packag in g inc reased by an es tima ted
33.3 pe rce nt per ca pita, and th e num b r of f od pac kages increased by an
'S tim at d 38.8 pcrc nt pe r cap ita.
Eliminatio n of all tomato juice ca ns
smaller th an 2 ounce · in 197 1 would
P

E6

he

~ h o ul d

John R. Qu arle , Jr. , Deputy
Admini trator, speak ing at Confere nce
on Waste Reducti on .
have resul ted in a reductio n in stee l use
of 19. 6 perce nt fo r thi s produc t , he
noted .
Inev itabl y , th is wastage of reso urce
and energy is accompanied by pol.lu t io n of air a nd wa ter and the further
environme ntal degradation that results
from inadeq uate di sposal of waste products. To curtail the waste and pollution
th a t c haracter ize c urre nt prac ti ces
thro ughout th e cyc le of prod uction and
co n ·umpt io n , Mr . Q uar les s tro ngly
e nd o r ed th e necess it y of wast e
redu ctio n.
" Was te reduction is a rad ical co nce pt .
We might as well recognize that at the
outset. It mean basic change in our
way of approac hin g day- to-d ay acti vitie . . . Ai r and water pollu tion contro l, noise regul atio n, fe deral supervis io n ove r food and dru gs, a nd
transportati o n safety re qui re mentsthese and many other departures from a
simpler tim e a ll were equ all y radical
once, but they are now we ll acce pted
requirements of our soc iety."
Tradi tionally, in our system, the econo mi cs of th e mar ke t place d ic tate
' hat products houl d be made, ho w
they should be made, the ir durab i.lity,
and the ir cost. But conspic uou ly abse nt fr om the e co ns id erati o ns, Mr .
Quarl es sa id, is a co nce rn fo r th e
ex ternal effects that produ cts cau ·eneithe r producers or eon_um ers worry
about the disp sa l of prod ucts , th e ir
potenti al for recyc ling , or their en ironme nt al, resource . and e nergy effec ts.
"It is pre isely this lack of atte ntion
that has led to the dramati c increase in
our waste genera ti on and to the con-

sequent problems of managing the
wa le. in the disposal ph ase. A new
interest i n reducing wastes a t the
source as a way to deal with the e
problems-by prevent in g the waste,
rather than letting it happen and then
clean ing_ up aflerward-is now forced
upon u with urgency becau e in the
pas t th is prob lem has bee n a lm ost
tota lly ignored."
The problem of handling munic ipal
so lid waste are increasing at a geometrical rate and there is no end in . ight.
The old c ity d ump is obsolete , inc in erators use ·carce fuel and ca use a ir
poll ution , development pressure lim it
ites for la nd di ·po al, and as ti ght
contro ls are im posed on air and water
pollution , new munic ipal and indu stri al
so li d wastes are be in g created that must
be disposed of a we! l.
There is also resource recove ry and
th e processes by which was tes are
made ready fo r recycl ing . If contamina nts are eliminated at the source, the
sol id waste manager will not have to
make cost ly adj ustm ent s in the co nversion proces . A production . y tern
which du mps everything on the waste
manager, regardl es of recyc labili ty,
inhi bits reso urce recovery.
Look ing beyo nd th e prese nt. M r.
Quarles sees thi ge nerat ion impos in g a
heavy debt aga in st the futu re by its
exorbitant use of mater ials and energy.
To the usu al argument th at the future is
uncertain , that tec hn ology wi ll produce
th e reso ur ces as requi red. and th a t
therefo re th ere is no presen t need to
int erfe re with free market fo rces to
obtain unce rtain futu re benefit s, Mr.
Q uarl es countered :
· ' The arg ument is sou nd enough a · fa r
as it goe . Wh at it leaves unsa id is th at
the market mec hani sm is im perfect at
best. Short-term di slocations may have
eve re po liti ca l conseq uence , bo th
do mest ic and in ternat io nal . .. Th e
national government is held res ponsibl e,
and rightl y so, fo r failing to fo resee
and to make provision · for unpl easant
con tingenc ies. Just because the futu re
is unce rta in does not mean th at we
sho uld not ma nage the prese nt , especia lly if the costs are reasonab le and
the benefi t predi ctable . ' '
However, Mr. Qu arles conti nu ed, the
implementati on of waste reduc ti o n cannot be accomplished overni ght .
·"T he key to successfu l wa te redu ctio n is orderl y tra nsit ion ... Thi s is the
fo undat ion of EPA' poli cy o n beverage conta iner legislation . A yea r ago
in May, 1 testified on Cap ito l Hill in
favo r of the concept of a ma nd atory
natio nal beverage con tainer de pos it re-

Attentive audie nce at the Conference
incl udes one ·h e less note-take r.
quire me nt. One a ·pee l of th at tes timony has been largely overlooked. It
was an insi sten e that any uch leg i latiorL be phased in over tim e, in uch a
way that the ad erse consequences .. .
wou ld be minimi zed or elimi nated . "
Deplor ing the xtremism of tho e who
want rapid c hanges in produc tion and
cons umpt ion prac tices now and tho e
who want no change e er, Mr. Quarles
sai d:
.. It is th e m iddle- gro und po si ti o n
which all must co me to in the end. We
recognize that immedia te transformation of established practice · ca nnot be
obtained. We recog ni ze that exist ing
capital inv estments must be counted.
and th at people's jobs must be counted
eve n mo re. W e recog n ize that no
change should be comm anded unt il all
f the benefits and the costs have been
calculated. We want to be reasonable,
and we will be ca refu l. But we are
insistent th a t certain han ge ca n be
made."
Jn co nc lus ion, Mr. Quarles a ked the
conference to exp lore the problems of
imp leme ntatio n- how to bring about
change at least cos t.
'· Beca use we do des ire to proceed
with ca re it is especial ly import ant that
progress be made through cooperati on.
Public ed u ·ation , indu str ial coo pe ration, and improved prac tices mu st go
hand in hand. Sure ly the most promi sing and least lisrupt ive way to impl eml:n t waste red uc t io n would be by
coopera t ive ag reeme nt s am o ng th e
arious int er s ts inv o lve I : lab o r ,
indust ry . the c itize nry , and gove rn men t. '' 0

Continued from Page 3
ing share of the vehicle pollution
problem must be brought under
stronger controls. and we are working
aggre~· ·i ely toward that end. We must
upgrade our effort to en ur that
vehicle already on the road actuall y
meet the tandards.
The propo ed a embly-l in e audit
program i a promising tep. Inspection
and mai nte nance ho uld have a key
role, quite po sibly an expanded one.
Both program in o lve further testing
of vehicle to determine if they
a re meeting Federal m o tor vehi le
emi s ion tandards.
A I l rea onable transportati on contro l
measures mu st mo ve forward, with
more pec ific and broad ly-based legislat i e supp ort. Since many of th e
measure · EPA has required for clean
a ir reason (e.g., car pool incen tive
prog ram , bus lane , parking cont rols)
have
energy conser at ion b nefit , or
1
be nefit f~r making public transportation more attractive and efficient. or
both, they s hould be give n the multipurpose sup port th ey de erve both in
th e Clean Air Act a nd in re la ted
legislati on where added le rage could
be provided to ·ec ure the ir implementation.
Pr vent ing significant deteriorati on of
clean air areas is a critical prior i1 y.
Explicit Congressional guidan e is
nee d d to s uppo rt EPA a nd Stat
act ions and to provide rea ·onab le ertaint to those who mu t make development plans.
A more exp lic it and effective ro le
should be defined for local gove rnments, with ap propri ate req ui reme nts
for regional act ion. This should incl ude
effe tive integration of land use cons iderations and tran porta tion control ' .
The long and bitter debate over 'O nstant emi~ ion co ntrol s for stationary
source · versus int rmittent cont rols and
tall stac ks should be reso lved.
EPA has co ncluded that the law docs
and should mandate the fo rmer wheneve r feas ible, but the legislat ive
lan g uage and history a rc 1101 free
enough of debate 10 prevent co nt inuing
c ha l J~ ng s. A clea r po lic is needed
which will end th e debate and fo rce
ut il it ie ·_ smelters. and 01hers to get on
wi1h the cleanup j ob. A clear consta ntco ntrol rule is nee d e d not only t o
en ·ure significant air quality impro emc nt bu t also to fac ilit ate reaso nabl e
g row th and to pe rm it th e sa re use
o f o ur ab und ant hi g h- s ul fur coa l
resourc ~ .
T h nati onal atmos pheric c lea nu p pro-

gram t in motion b the 1970 C lean
Air Amendment · has come a long way.
There have been ub tantial reductions
in urban ulfur oxide and particulates
in re ent year . Emi ions of hydrocarbon · and ca rbon monoxides from
au tomobile ha e been cut by 63 percent and 56 percent respe tively, compared to 1970 model year vehicles.
Some 70 percent of the nation's 20,000
major stationar s urce of air pollution are either in full complian ·e > ith
State Jmplementation Plan or meeting
the appropriate interim requirements .
About 85 percent are expected to be in
complia nce by the mid-1975 ' tatutor
deadline.

NO EASY LAURELS
But we al o have a very long way to
go. ttainme nt of th
xidant tandard
is literally ou t of ight in a numbe r of
urban areas. Many urban areas will fail
to m t particulat and arb n monox ide standards b the appli ab! dead1ine. T here is wide pread non ompliance in the utilit . smelter, steel and
other industries.
Wh ile prog res · has been made in
reduc in g particulates in the air, approx im ate ly I 0 l of the 2-0 air qualit
co ntr o l regio ns in th e Nation will
probabl y not attain the primary part iculate sta nd ards b mid- 1975 date.
However, this fai lure to meet national
tandards at one or m r m nitoring
·ites in an air quality region does not
neces:arily mean th at the air quality
throu ohout the region exceeds the stand ard s. Dust and pa~·ti ulates from fi res or
gas ous po llutants ar r sponsiblc for
the non-attai nme nt in s me ases.
In the field o f automotive-related pol lutants, ten or mo re metropolitan areas
arc not expec ted to achieve the pri mary
tandards by the mandated dat s " ithout se ere limitati o ns on a uto mobile
USC.

Proposed ame ndm ents to the lean
Air Act arc designed to pro icle in creased legal flexibility in these area~
and at the same rim e ens ure thal the
maximum f as ibl e progress
il l be
111 ade.
We have prec iou" few laurels ye t' ertai n ly no ne to re"t on . Rencw'd
dedi ·at ion is required at all le els of
oov rnmen t to mo un t the sus
tain ed
b
'
.
ffon needed not onl y to atta m the air
qu ality standards but also to maintain
them and to preve nt significant deteri orati on in clean areas. The cha llenge is
e n o rm o u ~ . but the reward fo r peLcverance wil l be invaluable. 0
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SHOULD
TOXIC
HERBICIDE
BE BURNED

AT SEA?
EPA i!> expected to decide soon
whether to all ow the U.S. Air Force to
burn more than I J ,000 metric ton of a
tox ic plant killer, H erbi cide Orange,
far out in the Pacific Ocean. This
canno t be done until E PA g rants a
permit under the ocean dumping law .
The Air Force wan ts to burn t he
herbicide in an inci nerator ship about
1,000 mi les west of H awaii. Publi c
hear in gs have been held in H onol ulu
and San Fra ncisc , and the public has
h ad 30 days fo r co mm ent o n th e
appli ca ti on.
An noun c in g th e hearin gs A dmi nistrato r Ru !>scl l E. Train sa id he h ad
tentatively decided to permit incineration at sea of one shipl oad (about 4,200
metric tons) of the herbi cide as an
experi men t under c lose l y co nt rol led
co nd itions.
Herbic ide Oran ge i ~ a half -and - half
mixture o f two comm on plant -killing
chem ica ls, 2, 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T. Both
are hlorinated hydrocarbons, and both
are reg i stered by E PA onl y for restricted uses and at much l ower co ncentrations than the A ir Force stocks.
Herb ic id e range was manufactured
in gr eat quantiti es for use as a defo li ant
in th e Vie tn am W ar . Thi s use wa
halted in 1970 , and the Air Force has
l eft a o ut 2.26 milli o n ga ll on s in
storage. About 1.4 million ga llon ~ are
a t John sto n I sl and in th e ce ntr al
Pacifi c, and 860,000 gall ons at th e
Naval Co nstruc tion B attal ion Ce nter,
Gu l fport Mi!is. A ll of it is stored in
55-ga llon steel drums.
The A ir Force propo~es to burn the
herbic ide in th e Dutch incinera tor sh ip,
Vulcanus. w hich PA permitted Shell
hemi al Company to use last year to
b urn chl ori nated organi was tes far out
on th e Gulf of Mexico.
Re lam ation of Herbi cid e Ora nge for
reformulation as commerc ial pes ti id e
or for sa lva ge of chemica l constitu ent:
is not feas ible, rhe Air Force sa id in a
PAGI:'. 8

two-inch - thi ck environmental im pact
~ tatcmcn t.

One problem w i th reclamation is the
of a hi ghly toxic impuri ty,
TCDD or di.oxin, in ce rt ain l ots f
Herbi cide Orange. EPA ha s ban ned
pest ic ide con taining more than one
part of dioxin pe r million.
Other disposal options studi ed by the
Air Force inc lu ded incineratio n on
land, inject ion into deep wel ls or nu clear test cav ities, slud ge buria l , and
degradation by microbe .
Second best opt ion to incineration at
sea wou ld be incineration on Johnston
I sland in fac ilities that would have to
be co nstruc ted th ere . th e Air For ce
stateme nt said.
Burnin g the herb ic id e o n the Yulcanus would be carcfu 11 y contro l led.
The furnaces wo uld be brought up to
operating temperature of at least I ,400
degrees C (2 ,552 degrees F) by conventional fue l and then fed with undiluted
Herbicide Orange and compressed air .
The herbicide, a thi ck, oily liqu id , has
a very high heating va lu e of J 0,000
Briti h Therma l U nit s per po und. I t
wo ul d be pr ehea ted before be in g
sprayed into the furn ace, and at least
30 perce nt more compressed ai r th an
nece sa ry wo uld be u ed to as ure
compl ete combustion.
Based on sampl e incinerati on studi es,
the Air Force es timates that v irtuall y
all th e herbicide wou ld be b urn ed.
Co mbu ·tion products would be wa ter
vapor. carbon di ox ide, and hydrogen
chl orid e, plu ve ry small amount s of
carbon monox ide and ca rbon part icles.
With the w r st poss ible combu stion
effic i ency of 99.9 percent, t he Air
Force es timated th at onl y 3. 6 pound s
per hour o f unburned Orange products
woul d escape to the atmo phere w hen
the incinera tor are operating at their
m ax imum all owa bl e rate of 53,000
pound s per hou r.
Eve n though H erbie ide O ra nge will
not be dumped direc tl y into the ocea n.
at-sea in c i nera ti on co mes und er th e
ocea n dumping l aw because combu sti o n produ cts fr om th e i ncinera ti on
process w ill enter the air and the wa ter,
accordin g to T.A . W a. ti er, c h i ef,
M arin e Protec ti on Branch. EPA i s co nce rned w ith minimizi ng the effec ts of
suc h comb ustio n products in the ai r and
\ ater mixing zo n es dow n w i nd and
downcurrcn t from th e incinerator ' hip ,
he aid.
The dumping area proposed by EPA is
about 50 sq uare mil e of empty ocean
120 miles f ro m John ston I sland and
1.000 mil es w es t of H awaii. The
Pac ific equa tori al current there moves
p1e~cnce

Dutch ship Vulcanus has two inc inerators at the stern (left).
wes t ward, and dur i ng the prop o ed
i ncinerati on period preva ilin g winds
are fro m th e east. The nea re t l and
downwi nd and downcurrent fro m the
site is I ,000 mil e · away.
Another spec ial concern with the propo cd permit , Mr. W a tier said , i the
handli ng and di posaJ of the 55-gallon
tee! drum s. There are 15,700 of them
at Gulfport and 25,000 at John ston
I l and. Th ey shou l d be o pened and
d rained with g reat ca r e by worker ·
wea rin g pro tect iv e cl othin g and respi rator m as k · when necessary. Aircraft
refueler tru cks would pump the herbi ci de from the Gulfport drain sumps to
r ail road tank cars for tran fer to the
·hip . A t Johnston I sland, the airc raft
refu eler truck would drive direc tl y to
the hip' s doc k.
All empt y drum , sum p tank s, and
pumpin g equipment would be rin ·ed
wi th die ·et fuel and th at fu el (about
40 .000 ga ll ons) would be bu rn ed wi th
the herbicide, the Air Force application
sa id .
The 40 ,700 empty drums wo ul d be
crushed and so ld as scrap stee l . Th e
tee! fu rn ace heat , about 2900 degree
F, and six-hour duration , wo uld safe ly
destroy al l the herbi ci de rema ining in
the drums, sa id the Air Force's impac t
tateme nt .
Taking part in negotiat i ons w ith the
. S. A i r F or ce over it ap pli ca tion
were Ed w in L . John on, Deputy A si ·tant Admi ni strato r for Pes ti cid e Program ; K nneth Bi glane, Director , Oi l
and Specia l M ateria l s Control Di vi sion, Office of W ater Program Operati ons: Mr. W astfer; Dr. H enry F. Enos,
Director, Equi pment and T ec hniq ue s
Div ision, Office of Research and D evelopment; James Rogers, attorney, W ater
Qu al ity Di v.i sion, Offic e o f G eneral
Counsel; and Charl es Sell, ass i tant to
th e Direc tor, Offi ce of Federa l
Activ ities. 0

boston deadline

$1,000 for tampering

The City of Boston has until June 30 to
close down irs Sourh Bay Avenue
incinerator. The City had been notified as
early as October, 1972, that it was not
meeting emission limitations prescribed
by the State's implementation plan. The
enforcemenr order requiring the shutdown
was issued by EPA March 5.

Hory Chevrolet, Larchmont, N. Y.,
agreed to pay a $1,000 fine for replacing
the standard, emission-controlled engines
intwoYegacoupes(I972and 1973)with
uncontrolled 1970 Corvette-type engines
in violation of the Clean Air Act. In the
consent decree filed by the Justice
Department, the company also agreed to
an injunction against any future emissions
tampering.

air pollution meeting
The Air Pollution Control Association
will hold its 681h Annual Meeting in
Boston June 15-20. A number of speakers
from EPA Headquarters are on the
program, as well as rwo former Region I
employees. Thomas Bracken, former
Regional Counsel, will speak on ·'Air
Quality Maintenance and Land Use
Implications," and Anthony Cortese,
presently at the Harvard School of Public
Health, will speak on "Determination of
Environmental Carbon Monoxide
Exposures Through Personal
Monitoring."

nuclear power plant
Region I recently announced conditions
that will have to be met if a proposed
nuclear power plant is constructed in
Seabrook, N.H., by the Public Service
Company of New Hampshire.
EPA is concerned about the heat of the
discharged water and the structure and
location of the intake valve. Jeffrey
Miller, director of Region I's
Enforcement Division, said the company
can use once-through cooling rather than a
cooling tower. However, the company
will have to modify the water intake to
protect she! Ifish, fish, and wild! ife.

salt water tower
Regional Adn1inistrator Gerald M.
Hansler recently presented a special
award to the Atlantic City Electric Co.,
Atlantic City, N .1., for building the first
natural-draft salt water cooling tower in
the Nation. Mr.Hansler said the tower at
the B.L. England plant, Beesely's Point,
N.J., was designed after EPA informed
the company that once-through cooling
would not meet certain water quality
criteria recommended to New Jersey by
EPA. The tower protects Great Egg
Harbor Bay from heated water discharge
which could adversely affect existing
marine life.

puerto rico smoke
The Puerto Rico Water Resources
Authority agreed to correct visible smoke
emissions and set compliance schedules at
two generating plants: San Juan Steam
Plant, Puerto Nuevo; and South Coast
Steam Plant, Guayanilla. The Authority
was ordered to burn fuel with a sulfur
content of no more than one percenl to
comply with revisions in Puerto Rico's
Clean Air regulations.

gas station checkup
Visits to more than 1 ,600 service sl:ltions
in Region 11 indicate that 98 percent are
offering unleaded gas needed for the
proper functioning of catalytic converters
on many l 975 cars. Inspectors,
sometimes using a specially equipped
mobile van, visited stations at random to
make certain the gas was available and
that the station had proper nozzles and
signs. Minor violations occurred in a
small number of cases. Where unleaded
gas was not available, it was usually due to
late de! i veries.
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about how many jobs were affected.
Involved in Alabama are five open hearths
at U.S. Steel's Ensley Works. Ensley is a
suburb of Birmingham. In its other
operations in this southern steel-and-coal
producing city, the big steel company has
switched to the basic-oxygen process and
has announced plans for installing such
facilities in Ensley. But at the same time,
U.S. Steel has in effect sought a delay
federal installations
until late 1977.
Region III has pioneered a new approach The Jefferson County Health Department
to insure that Federal installations comply first indicated dissatisfaction with the
request. Now Region IV has by letter
with provisions of the Clean Air Act.
Many Federal installations that have
informed U.S. Steel that the five open
difficulty attaining emission standards
hearths are in violation of the Clean Air
have been reluctant to sign compliance
Act. A series of conferences have
agreements with State agencies because of followed, and the Region hopes the issue
Federal sovereignty questions. In these
can be resolved by late May.
cases, the·Region's Federal Activities
Meanwhile two Birmingham newspapers,
staff meets with the staff of the Federal
the News and the Post-Herald, have
agency to negotiate a compliance schedule expressed some scepticism about the
satisfactory to both sides. EPA maintains company's assertions on the effect a
close liaison with the State to ensure that shutdown would have on jobs. The News
reported:
all requirements of the State
"U.S. Steel claims that 2 ,000 jobs would
Implementation Plan are met. After
agreement has been reached. the Regional be affected by closing down the furnace,
Administrator and a senior official of the 500 ac firsc, 1,500 later, as steel
production is cut back.
other Federal agency sign a consent
"In Gary, Ind., last fall, U.S. Steel said
agreement and compliance schedule.
The first such agreement was reached with 4,000 people would lose their jobs if the
the Naval Surface Weapons Center, Silver open hearths there were closed. The
Spring, Md. Agreements have also been furnaces were closed and EPA records
show that 400 steelworkers were
signed with the National Naval Medical
Center. Bethesda, Md.; the Naval
temporarily out of jobs but later returned
Training Center, Bainbridge, Md.; and
to work or retired."
the Bureau of Printing and Engraving,
Washington, D.C.
The Region is negotiating agreements
with six other Federal installations.

steel company dispute
EPA and U.S. Steel are in a confrontation
on open hearth furnaces in the company's
Birmingham, Ala:, operation similar to
the one last fall in Gary, Ind .• which
resulted in shutdown by the company of
some furnaces-and a side argument
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been nominated for a pub! ic service award
at the Hollywood International Film
Festival. ft has been widely used in the
Chicago area and has been picked to be
shown at Sears shopping centers
throughout the country.
A follow-up campaign is under way to get
people to have their cars inspected
voluntarily. The Office has been working
with Cincinnati air pollution control
officials on a similar campaign titled 'Tm
Clean." This also is a multimedia effort,
and cars that pass the test get'' I'm Clean•'
bumper stickers.

meetings
A national symposium on food processing
wastes was held in Madison, Wisc., April
9-11. Sponsors were EPA's Pacific
Northwest Environmental Research
Laboratory and two canning industry
associations.
The Second National Conference on
Water Reuse was slated to be held May4-8
in Chicago, sponsored by the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers and
EPA 's Technology Transfer Staff.

leaky can roundup

Region VI pesticide officials are helping
to locate and recall an estimated million
leaking cans of a toxic pesticide, methyl
bromide. Most of the defective cans were
packed in El Dorado, Ark., at a plant of
the Great Lakes Chemical Corp.
The recall order was issued by Region V.
since the company's headquarters is in
bunch-up
West Lafayette, Ind., but Region YI is
Helping Region V cities with their
also involved in supervising execution of
transportation control plans has been a
the recall order.
prime goal of the regional Public Affairs ·Methyl bromide is used as a soil fumigant
Office in recent months. Catchy television and is packed under a number of different
and radio spots, posters, bumper stickers, brand n<.1mes. It is a colorless, sometimes
and public service ads are designed to
odorless, liquid and is extremely
promote car pooling, public transit, and
poisonous, according to Alex Gimble,
other ways of saving fuel and reducing
regional pesticide enforcement officer.
congestion.
Skin contact with the liquid or inhaling its
One campaign called .. Bunch-Up" was
fumes can be fatal.
put together with the help of Dick Orkin
Creative Services, who created the
funds and jobs
"Chicken Man" radio comedy ads. The
A recent EPA grant of $48 million to the
'"Bunch-Up" television campaign has
City of Fort Worth for the construction of
new wastewater treatment facilities will
create about 3 ,000 jobs, according to
Deputy Regional Administrator George
J. Putnicki.

scrubber film
An educational motion picture on
scrubber systems for removing sulfur
oxides from coal burning plant emissions
is being produced by the Regional Public
Affairs Office.
The largest scrubber system in the world is
located at LaCygne, Kan., and regional
officials feel the film will help to answer
questions about this much debated
pollution control technique.
The film will follow the general format of
the Office's film, ''Trash to Kilowatts,"
on reclaiming energy from municipal
solid wastes. The scrubber film, not yet
titled, is expected to be finished in four to
six weeks.

w.ater workshop
A workshop to acquaint municipal and
industry officials with the provisions of
the new Federal Safe Drinking Water Act
was held April 1 at Lake Ozark, Mo., by
EPA Region VII, the Missouri
Department of Natural Resources, and the
American Water Works Association.
Regional Administrator Jerome Svore,
Deputy Regional Administrator Charles
V. Wright, and Otmar Olson, water
supply officer, took part in the program.
Missouri Governor Christopher S. Bond
and AWWA President Robert B. Hilbert
addressed the meeting.

getting to work
Practicing what they preach, some 74
percent of Region Vlll employees
stationed at the downtown Denver offices
get to and from work. by means other than
single-occupant auto commuting.
Of the employees responding, 104 are in
car pools, 99 ride buses, six walk, and
three ride bicycles.
In a city where mobile sources contribute
an estimated 90 percent of total emissions
in the air, alternatives to private au10

spokane grant
A grant of $33.7 million - largest ever
made by EPA in the Pacific Northwest has been awarded to the City of Spokane
for construction of new sewerage facilities
to replace the present 21-million
commuting are being pushed by EPA, the gallons-per-day primary treatment plant
city administration, the State health
with secondary treatment capacity of 40
department, local businesses and citizen million gallons a dny.
Regional Administrator Clifford V. Smith
groups.
Region VIII hopes to keep the "Driving said the new plant, to be built at the
northwest edge of the city, will require
Alone Is Exhausting" idea before
60,000 cubic yards of concrete, clarifiers
Denver-area motorists through posters,
160 feet in diameter, and aeration basins
bus cards, commuting-time radio spots
the size of a football field.
and other suitable devices.
.. EPA expects the project to create a
EPA staff commuting habits were
surveyed in cooperation with the State's full time work force of 500 persons during
transportation control plan designed to
the peak construction phase, and meet national standards in the Mile-High beyond that, once the job is complete - to
provide environmental protection for
City by mid-1977.
years to come," Mr. Smith said.
The chief feature of the plant will be its
capability for removing phosphorus from
Spokane· s sewage. Phosphorus is the key
nutrient which stimulates algae growth in
Long Lake, on the Spokane River about 20
miles from the city. The plant is expected
to be completed in late 1977.

gas pump survey
airport suit
A conservation group, Friends of the
Earth, :is suing the San Francisco Airport
and the Federal Aviation Administration,
trying to block an airport expansion
project until nn environmental impact
study has been made.
At first the conservationists failed to get
an injunction, because the Federal judge
required them to post a $4.5-million bond
as a condition of establishing their
standing to sue. Six weeks later the U.S.
Court of Appeals reduced the bond to
$1,000, it was promptly posted, and the
injunction was granted.
One issue in the case is whether a Federal
impact statement is required when no
Federal funds are used to begin the
project. Airport officials say the initial
work - now halted - involves no
Federal money. Other aspects of the
airport's expansion plans will involve
Federal funds, about $50 million out of a
total cost of $385 million. The FAA is
preparing an impact statement.

Almost JOO gasoline station operators in
the Region have been warned they are in
violation of Federal regulations on
no-lead gasoline.
The warnings were sent by Regional
Administrator Smith as follow-up to the
Agency's continuing inspections of al I gas
stations in Washington, Oregon, Idaho
and Alaska that are required by law to
offer unleaded gasoline. Since late last
year when the inspection program began,
more than 900 station visits have been
made.
··The cooperation of gasoline distributors
and retail operators has been
outstanding," Mr. Smith said. "'In only a
few instances was it discovered that a
station required to sell unleaded gasoline
had failed to do so.''
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.. Dedicated people. decentralization or view in our deci,ion-making proce''·
and 'trong leaden.hip .. , The'c arc the I con,ider that one of the primary
three characteri,tic' nf EPA which have rni"ion' of thi' office."
Mr. Ca,hman '<tid · · we have a tre made the deepe't imprc,,ion on him .
Peter L. Ca,hman ~aid in an interview !llcndou' job to do in the int e rgl)ve rnwith EPA Journal .
!llcntal relations area. l t i' the goa l o f the
Mr. Ca"hman. \VhO wa" appointed Di - Congres,. of the President and of this
rector of the new Office of Regional and Agency to have a shared respon,ibili ty
Int ergove rnmental Operation' in Jan - with State and local government in all of
uary , ha' comple ted vi,i t, to all of the our program,.
Acknowledging that shared re,ponsibilAgency·, ten regi on,.
.. The'e vi,ib ," a'hman 'aid, .. bore ity complicate' the ca rrying out of proout my faith in the concept of decen tral- grarm. Mr. Cashman sa id " in the long
i1.ation Wi thou t que,tion EPA has the run. in our \'cry responsive democrati c
' trnnge't re gional operat ion in the Fed- sllciety. it is the on ly wa) we can meet
eral Governmen t and J d oubt th<Jt th e
.,ignifica nt progre'' t hi~ Agcncy ha'
made cou ld have been achieved had
it bee n operating qric tl y f rom
wa, hington . ..
A for!l1er Lieutenant overnor o!' onnec t icut. Mr. Ca,hman ,aid th at he wa'
impre,-.ed by the enth u,ia'm of EPA
employee,.
.. Froll1 my expe rie nce in both Governrrn:n t and indu,try ... C<ishman ,<iid. "I
have never 'een emp l oyee~ who care !>O
deeply abn ut wha t they arc do ing. If
there i' any one th ing tha t rnake!> EPA
d iffercnt. it i' the a t ti t ude of it '
emp l o ye e~ .· ·

A'ked abo ut the role of hi' new office.
Ca, hman ,aid · · 1 regard th e Office of
Reg ional :i nd Intergovernmenta l Opcra t inn' a' fundament;tlly a communicati lrn' Dllice .
·'The former EPA Reg iona l Lia i,on
Office did a n e\tremely effec ti ve job in
thi ' area. but the addit iun or the inte rgovernmenta l re lation' fu nc t iun will
broad en ib 'co pe :ind ac ti,·i1ie,_
· ·H opcfully. we cu n increa'e ou r commitll1ent to incl ud e tate and loca l poinh
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PETER L. CASHMAN

'

the difficult challenges before all leve ls
of Governmen t ...
He noted that "we undoubtedly \\ ill
have to focus mo re attenti on on working with the S ta te a nd local Govc rn ments.
Mr. Cashman said that in his new post
he j, looking fo r wa rd to work ing w it h
seven major publ ic interest groups:
The Counci l of State Governmen ts. the
Nat ional Gove rn ors· Con Ference . the Nat ion al Confe rence of State Legis latures .
.S. Confe re nce of Mayors . the Na tional League o f Ci ties . the a ti onal Association of Co u nties and the Int e r nat ional City Ma n;igement Assoc ia ti on.
M r. Cashma n. 38. 'erved as Connect icu t' s L ieute nan t Governo r fro m J u ne
1973 to January 1975. Dur ing that ti me
he prc,id cd ove r· the State Sena te a nd
cha ired the S ta te Council on Human
Scrvicc' \.1 hic h coordirw tes the work o f
ni ne hu man se r vice age ncies. He also
worked closely with all Sta te co mmi ss ioners and agency heads.
Before succeedi ng to the pos t of Lie ute n ant Gove rn o r. M r . Cash m a n was
e lec ted twice to the Sta te Se nate: he was
e lected Presiden t Pro Temporc of the
State Senate in 1972.
As a talc l cg i ~ l ato r he 1\as ins tru men tal in the e nac tme nt of State env iro nmental legis la tio n . inc ludi ng th e 'oc all ed Cashma n Bil l provi d ing for th e
preservation o f the lowe r Con nec tic ut
River Val ley.
Hi, prev ious experience inc lu de' three
year' a' Vice Pres id ent of an in dus tri al
marke tin g resea rc h company. preceded
by adm in i,trati ,·c and teaching posi tions
a t a Connectic ut pr epa ratory 'chool.
M r. Ca s h ma n ma kes his ho m e in
Wa, hington . D. C.

SPRINGTIME IN THE CITY

Boy meets girl by Trinity Church fence at Broadway and Wall Street, New York.

As these photographs illustrate,
spring in the cities can be a pleasant
time to enjoy some of the good things
of urban life such as fountains , flower

gardens, parks and nature . Al l of
these activities depend on a healthy
environment. These photographs
from EPA's Documerica collection
help illustrate how fresh air can help

bring enjoyment to urban life. Scenes
from four cities , New York , Cincinnati,
Minneapolis and Chicago , are
depicted here.

Sidewalk diners can watch and be watched at Fountain Square, Cincinnati .

Bench at Foster Avenue Beach Park , Chicago, offers cha nce to rest and read beside Lake Mich igan .
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Cincinnati's Tyler Davidson fountain prompts a make-beli eve dunking .
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NEW

LOOK PLANNED
FOR EPA GRAPHICS

EPA ha:-. launched a project that could resu lt in a new look for the Agency ·s
visua l materia l ~ . The project ha~ a !>ingle purpose- to improve communication
with the public.
The project i~ part of a Federal design program started three years ago by the
National Endowment for the Arts to upgrade Federal architecture and other
government desi gn. includin g grap hic~ . A number of Federa l departments
includin g the Derrnrtmcnt of Labor , the Departmen t of Agriculture, the
Department of Interior, and ASA are partic ipating. EPA wa>: invited to join
in thi s ct fort abou t 18 months ago . and Administrator Ru s~e ll E . Train
accepted .
Mrs. Patri cia ahn, Director of Pub lic Affair~. said: "Federal Agencie~ that
ha ve und ergone :-,uch a d e~ i g n rev iew have found that in addition to g iving a
c len ner. more profe:-,.~ional appearance to their information materials. it n;d uces
overall de:-,i gn cm t ~ about I 5 percent. The program ;ippears to be well worth
it~ initial cmt."
In a fir st s te p . f: PA \Ubm 1tt ed a representati ve sampling of publi~hed
rnat en<.11 for eva luation by a pane l of leading graph ic de-.igner:-,.
Th e panel", key recommenda tion was th at EPA attach hi r. h priori ty to
improving the appearance and d'fici cncy of publication~. pe riodicab . posters .
~latinncry, exhibits , etc . "A ll major categoric ... panc l i~b urged . "need
attention became they do not rosscss a recognirnble vi,w.1 1 unity: they do not
arpropriatcly 'upport, nor adc4u atcl y rcrrc~cnt , EPA aims and programs: they
ha ve no d iscc rnab le s tyle . For the mm t part , profes~ ional dec ision!> concerning layout , 'ty lc. format, typography. and reproduction arc inade4ua1e. "
The pan ' I's 'uggc't ion : retain an outstanding g raphi cs desig ner.
/\ftcr receiving competi tive b id:-,, EPA a\ ardcd a 67 ,000 con tract to the
cw York design firm of hermayeff & Ge ism<Jr. Inc. The Offi ce of Public
Affai r' i' the uintract project office . The national bicentenn ial symbol and the
~ig n s of the
ationa l P;1rJ... Service arc among the firm';. na ti onal ly visi ble
dc'> ig n-. .
A:-, steps in de:-,i l! ning a unificd \'i;.ua l ·ommunication sys tem fnr PA .
Chcrmaydl & Geismar wi ll :
• Rev iew all Age ncy printed mater ia ls- bnoJ...let:-, , pamphlet . techni cal
reports , r e port~ to Congress, labels , poster~ . .'> tationery, sig ns. press re leases.
dircciorics, decab, ncwskttcrs and ex hibits .
• Tall-.. "'ith ke y headquarters. regional and labora tory peop le to deve lop an
unders tan ling of th e Agency's mi:-,sion . functions and objec tives.
• Ccmsidcr and exp lore all EPA l!raphics and printin g capabi lities .
The firm then will deve lop a unified graphics de:-,ign program to he lp EPA
communicate ih rnc,sage to the public .
During the n ne-ycar contrac t he nnayeff & Gcismar will prcduce an EPA
gr aphics manual a nd work wi th the Off ice of Pub lic Affairs o n its
impl c111cntation and maintenance of des ign 4uali ty throughout the Agency. O
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Manuela Alvarez, Clerk-Typist, Reg ion
V I, Dall a : " I would like to con tinue
working where J am now . All my family
and friends are here . I have Jived in
Dal la
ince r was five years o ld and
I' ve never l i ed out~ide the city. I don't
know what it woul d be like outside of
Da lla I wou ld like tu travel though, and
J would like to visit Wash ington because
of its history. I e njoy coming to work
every day and I find the work reward ing.
[ work in the legal branc h and there are
career possibi lities here . ''

Ann Occhino, Staff A~sistan t. Reg ion
VII I. Denve r: "Working at head4uarters
and then tra nsferrin g to a reg io n ha s
g iven me a broade r know ledge of EPA
acti vit ies. Herc I have the opportun it y to
ob serve the rea lity of the imp leme ntations and their repercu~ s i o n s. Of course,
the rapp o rt with yo ur boss and co workers is a n important facto r in !-.elfhappin es~ no ma tter where you arc and l
can trul y say I am happier here. Thi~
region is we ll managed and works on a
highly co nstructive leve l. Being the female that l am, I find Denver inconven ient as far as shoppi ng is concerned . T he
selecti ons are not as varied as in Wash ingto n, and I find m y~e lf doing a lot of
mai l ordering or driving the sales personnel batty as kin g for article::. tha t I
f in d in magazines . I also miss that
wonde rful Chesapeake Bay where I enjoyed loafing on a boat and Iis ten ing to
Natu re'::. tranq uility ."

Would you rather work
in a regional office or
headquarters and why?

Rober t Burd, Direc to r of the Water

Mary Leyla nd, Chief of Grant:-, Admin -

Di\ i,io n. Regio n X . Seattle: .. Uncq ui v1ically. I prefe r working in the re gional
office. While headquarter' nlfrr, co n-,idcrahlc ego 'ati,faction hce<1u!>c you
arc working at the :-.cat or power and
dea ling "ith national po lic y i,:-.ue:-, and
the Congre''· I think regional offict.:
a' ' ignmenh offer eve n g rea ter 'a ti ,factinn. Ba,i c;ill y thi -. i, hecau'e th e rc ):! llll1:-, arc cl(>:-,cr Ill the real "orld . You
c;111 'cc wa-,t<.: trea tm<.:n t plant' built
through your effort:-, and water c kaned
up before yo ur eye,. Day hy day you
deal with program-. and people that arc
ll n t h c fro n I I i n t.:' . I find th i ' 1·er y
rc\.\.;1rdi11g. Al'o reg iona l office \.\.Oi"k i:-,
very challenging hec au'e the re arc so
many practical hut o ften difficult problem:-. to ,oJvc . I think l am v;ell 4ua li fied
to giv e an opinion on th e que,t ion.
hav ing worked at headq uarter' for fi ve
year' followed by four years in a reg ional office. Furthermore. since Seattle
i:-. the regional office mo:-,t tli,tant fro m
Wa-,hington. I am obviou,Jy an ex pert . ..

istration Branc h. Rq; ion II. NC\\ Yml-..:
··Gi\'en <l choice. I ll'ould Dpt for l·\.ll rk at
the re giona l Dffice icl'el . Hai ing \1orked
in Reginn I <md II a-, 11cll a:-. in -,hort
term as,ignmcnt' at headquarter'>. I can
find a number o!' ad\'antage:-, tD reg ional
llfTiL·e \.\.ork . At headquarter,. pcDplc
plan and write regula tiom and th in k in
broad term:-, and ti111c frame-,. At the
regional level. per,1rnncl dea l "i1h th e
immediacy of day to (i;iy opcrati1rn,. It i'
in the reg ional office that the impl emen ta t ion of bro ad policie .-, occur,, that
i,:-.ue> a1·e re,olved and the future ta ke' a
more reaJi,tic form. In the region. \1e
talk to people fro111 otht.:r progra m area.-. .
from State and local agencie>. acq uaint ing our,elvc' " ·ith their ope ration:-..
Higher grade' ac headquart er:-, ,ho uld
lure regional per,o nn e l the re- a good
idea in that regional per,onnel kno11 hc ,c
what i' happening in the fie ld , what ca n
happen and. in a 'en,e, \.\ ha t muq
happen '>O that the Agency can func tiun
prorcrly and effec til'el y ...

Robert Da\'is, Biologist. Region Ill.

Phil ade lrhi a: ··Like W.C. Field,, I
would rather be in Phil adel phia . l feel I
can live more in the St} le in wh ic h l like
to live in thi> region. Philadelphia has
cultural opportunitie' within easy ac\.·es~
from \\here I li\'C. :\!though l ha\e little
to do with polic) 'ett ing. I feel I am
clo>e to the prohlerm and the people. I
enjoy wo rk ing on matter, such a' acid
mine drainage. rural " a:-,te management
and ocean nwnitnring . It's a little nH11"
,acis f: ing if ) DU get tu deal dirc\.·t!) 11 ith
thc:-,e problem>.··

/

J
Bill Keffer. Chief. \.\' ater Sc\.'linn. Tc ·hniL·a l Sen·icc B ranch. Reg inn V il.
Kan'"' Ci t::- : ·· 1 prefer hL·inl,! in Kan'a'
City . l 'pe nt a year in \\'a, hin):!ttin had,
in about 1961 when I 11 a' '>tarti ng out un
111::- career . It \\a ' good C\pcriem:c. hut I
11a-, glad ttl lea\e . Once i11 Wa,hill ):! ton
11 a' cn11ugh . I ha\·c been in the rc,!,!iu n
here in Kan:-,a, Cit) about eii; ht }\.':tr>
My interc'h happen to be tcch 11ic:.d and 1
1-1ant to a''u re that EPA" te c hnical \.I.Ork
i, 'ati,facwry. I do field >arn pling for the
water prog ram::.. I find it ea, ier to do
well "hen I like :-,omething I am dtlin g.
Kan'a' City i' a nice plac e. The pace
here i' not a:-, fa,t or "' pu-,h: '"' it i-,
further E<l'>t. hut it'-, about ;1, big a place
a" I \\ mild Ii ke to Ii\ c in ...
p ,\( ii · 17

PEOPLE

outrigger was
recent ly presented to Admin istrator Russell E. Tra in as a g ift from islanders
d is pl aced 28 years ago so th e nited
States co uld use thei r atoll for nucl ear
weapons tests.
It is o ne of severa l made by res id ents of
Ujclang, in th e Marshal l hl a nd s , for
heads o f Federa l age ncies maki ng plans
to return the people to their o ld home,
Encweta k Island (form erl y spe ll ed Eniwetok).
For seve ral year!> teams f radiat io n
experts have been s urveying Enewct ak to
determine what work is needed to clea n
up and di spose of radioac ti ve debris and
mak e the island safe t perm anent ettle ment. Th e ex perts r c pr e~c nt cd both
EPA and the Ene rgy Researc h and Dcve lopmcn t Adminis tra ti o n ( RDA) ,
former ly the Atomic Energy Commi ssion.
An environmental impact statement bein g prepared by the De fe nse Nuc lea r
Age ncy e~ tim a t cs the cos t at about $40
milli o n, whi ch Co ngress wil l be asked to
approve and appropria te.
Aft e r l 17 E ncwe tak is land e rs we re
moved in 1947 to Ujc lang, a s ma ller
is land 200 mi les to the southwest. the
populati on increased. It now total s about
435, most of wh m want to move to Enewetak.
T he Inte rior Department , whic h adm in iste rs the Pac ific lsland Trust Territory.
is also in o l ed in th e r c~c tt lcmen t
planning
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Administrator Ru ssell E. Train , left , re ceives model M icrone ian outrigger vessel from Dr. William D . Rowe, Rad iation Prog rams. Gift was made by South
Sea i landers who hope to have their
radioactive atol l c lea ned up and made
habi tab le.

Peter L. Cook has been appo inted
Assista nt Direc tor, Policy and Procedures Staff, Office of Federal Activiti es .
Mr. Cook jo ined the Agenc y in 197 1 as
a federal ac tiv itie coo rdinator.
Prior to hi s employment with EPA , Mr.
Cook was with the at iona l Ocean ic and
Atmospheri c Administratio n wh e re he
ac ted a a p roject e ng ineer i n th e
wea th er sa te llite program. H e holds a
deg ree in elec tri cal e ngi neering from
C larkson Co llege of Technology in ew
York, and a masters' deg ree in business
admini strati on from Am erican Uni ve rs ity, Washington, D.C.

Dr. Aaron A. Rosen recent ly rece ived
the Profe ·sional Accompli shment in Government Award for eng ineers or sc ientists, given annually by the Cinc inn ati
T ec hn ical and Sci e nti fic Soc ie ti e
Counc il.
Dr . Rose n, who has been with EPA
sinc e 1970, .is Scientific Ad visor of the
ational Field Invest iga tion Ce nter in
Cincinnati. He is a membe r of th e
American Chemica l Society, American
Water Works Assoc iati on, Water Pollu tion Control Federation . and o ther profes iona l soc ieti es . He i the author and
co-a uthor of many publi catio ns in his
fie ld.
William J. Dircks, Execut ive Ass istant to the Adm inistrator . has bee n appointed to a po t with the new uc lear
Reg ul atory Commi sio n. He will be
Assi stant Exec utive Direc tor fo r Operati ons with spec ial r sponsibi lity fo r pol icy coordination.
Mr. Dircks was appo inted Execut ive
Assistant to the Admini strator in February, 1974. From 197-1 to 1974 he had
been a senior staff member at th e Coun c il on Environment al Quali ty. Hi s Federa l service also inc lud ed work with the
tomic Energy Commi s ion, the U .S.
Offic e of Economic Opportunit y, and the
Economic Development Adm ini strati on
of the Department of Commerce.

Linda Buono, coo rdinator of Region
unleaded gas program. analyzes a
~amp le from an area ~e r v i ce stati on.
Mr~. Buono and her team o f f ield
samp le rs from the Surveillance and
Analys is Divi~ion. ha ve th e rc ~pon
~ib ilit
for verifying that the approxima tely 20.000 :-.er ice sta ti o ns in the
Region have ga~oline that meet~ leadfree regul;1tions. Mrs. Buono i ~ making
the anal y~ i~ in the E PA Mobil e Fuels
La boratory.
II"~

Alvin L. Alm, As~i~tant Administrator
for Planning and Management. recen tly
presented th e Pre~ident'~ Safety Award
for I 97J to th e EPA Safety Management
System~ staff. Thi s award is made annually by the President to Federal agencie:-..
EPA received Honorab le Me ntion in Category 2 for agencies wi th between 6.000
and 11 2 .000 employees. Only two
awards arc presented in each ca te gory. ln
orucr to be e ligible for award co nsideratio n, agencies mu st ~how at least a one
perce nt imp rovement in acc id e nt fre4 uen cy rate for th e co ntest year when
compared to the a\'e rage frequency rate
for tht: prc\'ious three ye ars.
EPA receiveu the award not only becau~e of its reuucti on in injury experie nce
for the year 1973 but as a recogniti o n of
ih effective ~afe t y program during that
year . The Safety staff. headed in 1973 by
former Safety Office r Trenton Crow and
direc ted since May. 1974. by Lawrence
F. Gaffney, is based in Washin gto n but
tra\·e ls to a ll Re gions and National E nvironme ntal Research Ce nte1·s to re view
and strengthen .-,afc ty progra ms.

Michael L. Springer, director of the
Management Informatio n and Data Systems Division. start s thi s month on a
yea r- long exec utive tra inin g program
sro nsored by the C ivi l Service Commis~ion <tnd the Office of ManaQeme nt and
Budget. Afte r a seve n-week course at
the Federal Execu ti ve In s tit ute. Cha rlottesv ille. Va .. Mr. Springer will be
a~signed to success ive posts with EPA
and other Fede ral . State. or local a Qenc ie~ in a program designed to ~t rcn gthc n
hi s leadership qualitie~ and broaden hi s
experience. Only 26 ll thcr Federal o!Ti ci ah \\ere cho~cn fo r this ) car's
rrngram.
l\1 r. Springer. J7. was fina n ·ial and
budget officer for the Natiunal Lib1·;iry
o f Med icine befo1·e co min g to EPA in
March. 197 1. e attended Mil lsaps Col lege. Jackson. 1is ~ . . and wa~ graduated
from George Washington Uni versit y. He
\Va s horn in Florid;1 but has lived mos t o f
hi~ life in th e Washin gton. D. . . area.
.John 1oran rece nt!) left his pos t as
d irec tor of ca talytic conve rt er anu fuel
additiv e progr am ~ at the ational En vironmental Rcse;1 rch Cent er. Rc~earch
Triang le Park. :'-J . . Hi ~ new a~sig nm e nt
is to dir·ec t the \'c hi c le cffic1cncy pro gram. O ffi ce of the Assuc iate Admini~ 
trator for Transrortation. Federal Energy
Admini., tra ti on. Mr. Moran came to EPA
in Ma y of 197 1. Pr ev i ou~ly he was
a s~oc iat e d with the Dow Chemica l Co.
in Midland. Mich.

Edwin L. Johnson, J9. h as been
named Deput y Assis tant Administrator
for Pesticid Pr )grams . He began his
professi onal career in 1958 as an en gi neer anu project u irector fo r the LJ .s.
Public Hea lth ervice . He later became
the chief economist for comprehensive
plannin g and programs for the Public
Hea lth Serv ice. responsible for ·connmic analyses anu mathematica l modeling
for nation\\'ide water quality management plans. Mr. Johnson j oined the
Department of Int erior in 1966 anu
became c hief uf the ~~s t ems analy,is and
economi · branch of the Federal \Vater
Qua lity Adm in istration.
In 1970. he became :1 111e111 ber nf the
ne\\' ly organ iLed E1n in n111enta l Protection Agency. In 1972 Mr. John~ rn be ca me the Director of Ope r ation~ and
Strategi · St udi e~ for P e~t i cid e Prngr:1ms
wh ere he r 1~ 111 a in ed unt i i h is pre' ·nt
appointmcnt. A native of 1 ew Britain.
nnn .. he ha' a bachelor's degree in
c iv il e ng i neering. Yale L 1 ni \ er~ity.
1957: a master's in public ad111ini~tration .
Harvard Uni\'er~ity. 1962: and a 111a:-.ter''
in economi c ~. Harva rd Uni v ·rs it;.. 196:1 .
He 'uccceds Henry J . Korp. c unc ntl) a
~en i or sc ie nce ad visor to the As~i, tant
Ad111i ni strator for \\'ate r and Ila1ardou'
Materiab.
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HIGH VOLTAGE

is needed to protect pub I ic hea lth and the
en ironment from non- ionizi ng radia tion. The ir ·tudi es co er a broad range
from the ex tremely low freq uenc ies at
which power line::. operate to ultra-hi gh
frequencies empl oyed in radar 'and microwave devices .
Two tra ilers at the Forest Glen Annex,
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research,
Sil er Spring, Md .. serve a · their offi ce
and 1aboratory.
A spec ially equipped van al lows them
to take the ir instruments and recordin g
equipmen t into the fi eld. The van ha a
spectrum analyzer-c se nti all y a very
fine radio rece i er- connected to a small
computer that controls and analy zes the
data collected. Several anten na sys tems
are used in the measurement of ele tromagncti c fields. These ante nnas are in dividually mounted on a 10-meter te lescoping mast. as needed.
Th e a n a lso ha s severa l ty pe s of
portable in strument to meas ure hig hlevel fields near spec ific sources. These
portabl e instrument · have been used by
the Branch in tudi cs of mili.tary and
c ivi li an radar . powerful sate llite communicati on systems, and some broadcastin g stations.
A stud y of electrostati c f.i e lds at a 500k V overhead tran s m i sion J ine near
Frederick, Md. , has bee n completed and
will soon be published . Another study
during the next two month s will make a
sim ilar eva lu ation of a 765- kY line at a
ite still to be c hosen in Indi ana or Ohi o.
Thi s study will be supported in part by
the Nucl ear Reg ul atory Commiss ion
Joh n Ne l,on climb:-. radiation a nalys is van to put microwa ve an te nna o n the traveling under an in tcrage ncy agre ment.
lab '' .11ast. A pneumatic mechani sm ca n lift the ma' t I 0 meters, the be tter to detect
Worki ng with Mr. Janes on these proj and record electromagnetic fields.
ec ts arc Richard A. Te ll , T. Whit Athey,
Norbert N. Hankin. John C. elson. and
an high-vo ltage e lectric power lines mag netic fie ld s that surro und . uc h a Vicki Gocal.
affect th e hea lth of pc pi e li ving near lin e. Mr. Janes sa id , or what effec ts they
A f rmal. noti ce by EPA seek ing data
them and the environment throug h whic h ma y hav e on hum a n health. plan ts, from industries and the sc ientifi c comanimab. and other form s of life .
they pass?
munity was printed in th e Fede ral RegThe Office o f Radia tion Programs has
Mr . Jane~ explained th at electric and i ·ter March 18.
been see king answers to thc'e que stions magneti c field s created by power lines
Signed by Roger Strelow. As s i ~ tant
as part of' it :- regu lar stud y of n n- arc mos t inten se nea r th e I ine and Administrator for Air and Was te Manage ioni1ing rad iation- the kind produ ce d dec rease ith di ·tance from it. As trans- ment, the notice sa id "'there a ppears to
b y infrared and microwa c d evices ; mi ss ion voltage!> are raised, fie ld inten - be no central focus in the Federa l Govradar. te lev is ion. and FM radio tran s- ~itics at ground leve l may beco me hi gh ernment" f r collec tin g and anal yz ing
mitt e rs: and certai n kind s of electric enough to affect living cel ls in ways still data on the hea lth a nd e nvironmen tal
effects of high voltage power lin es.
equipment.
unknown.
nder the direc ti on of Da id E. Jane'
Mr. Strelow asked interested persons to
Other en iro nmcntal effects co uld
Jr .. the ~ ix - memb e r Elec tromagnetic Ra- come from coro na. th e disch arge that submit data by June 30 on e lec tric and
di atio n /\nal ysis Branch is in vest igatin Q occ urs with tht: breakdown of the in ulat- magnetic field s, induced volta ges and
tran.,rni ssio11 line effecb because of the in g prope rties of a ir surrou nding a power c urrcnb. di sc harge ph e nomena, and
increasing. use o r cx tremcl hi l!,h volt - line. Corona can produce visible light, health effec ts . He said th is information
al!e. defin ed as more than 700 ki lo olts. some tim es see n as a g low around the wo uld hel p EPA 's inves t iga tion s and
Several ,uch line<; arc alrc<tcly opera ting lin e: aud ibl e noise; radi ati o n that c;:in ··ass ist in th de terminati on of the need
in th e nitcd Sta tes. )til e rs arc be in g interfere with radio and te lev ision recep- to provide guidance . .. or formul ate
plans for suc h future reg ul atory action as
built . and proposa ls ha c been mad e for tio n: and o?onc. an oxida nt air pollutant.
Mr. Janes and his colle<J gues are gather- may be necessa ry to protec t th e public
lines at 1.000 kV (one million volts ).
Not e nou gh is known about the e lectro- in g. dat<J 10 help determine if a standard hea lth and welfare.·· 0

powER UNES STUDIED
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news briefs

EPA BARS CONTRACTS, GRANTS, LOANS TO POLLUTERS
Industrial and manufacturing facilities in violation of the
clean air and water laws will not be eligible to receive
any Federal contract, grant, or loan, according to final
regulations recently adopted by EPA. Starting July 1 the
Agency, with assistance from the States, will place such
violating facilities on a list, based on administrative and
civil court decisions and criminal convictions in Federal,
State, and local courts. Listed facilities will be barred
from receiving any payment over $100,000, or for any amount
if the facility is involved in a Federal criminal conviction
for water or air pollution. One exception will be grants to
help facilities to comply with pollution control standards.
ORGANIC CHEMICALS FOUND IN WATER SUPPLY OF 79 CITIES
Small quantities of organic chemicals have been found in the
water supplies of 79 cities throughout the country,
Administrator Russell E. Train announced.
The findings are
the first results of a national survey begun last November
after the chemicals had been identified in the drinking water
of New Orleans and Cincinnati. The six chemicals are all
"volatile" organic compounds. The use of chlorine to disinfect
drinking water is believed to contribute to the formation of
four of them.
"Even at the low levels we found (parts per
billion)," Mr. Train said, "the chemicals are a matter of
concern ... EPA is working to determine their health effects,
their sources, and what can be done most practically to solve
the problem. "
CONSTRUCTION GRANT AUDITS INDICATE WEAKNESS
Weaknesses in the local administration of some EPA grants
for sewage plant construction may have resulted in
overpayments, according to a preliminary report released
recently by Alvin L. Alm, Assistant Administrator for
Planning and Management. Audits of 41 projects in 12
States are under way and are expected to show deficiencies
in administration, accounting, and costing, plus some examples
of excessive profits, Mx. Alm said. Actual audit reports will
be released as soon as completed, he said, "and we are stepping
up all of our audit and inspection activities" to correct any
abuses.
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MINIATURE WORLDS FOR PESTICIDE TESTING
Jay Gile. resear h biologist.
make. regular observati ns
f p lan t and animal act i ity
in o ne of the ational cological Resear h Laboratory's model pesticide
re earch cosystcm . .

Scienti ·ts at th e ati o na l Eco log i a l Re earc h
Laboratory at Corvallis , Ore., have put a imul ati on of th e natura l world in a box. The purpo e of
th experiment is to provide chemical manu fac turers with a research too l to evaluate th e environmental impac t of new p sticid e .
The plex ig lass box (about 39 x 29 x 23 inches) is a
mini ature ecosys tem, d es ig ned to be a prac ti cal,
inte rm ed iate inves ti gativ e tep between th e res t
tube and fie ld ·tudi es. The research is a sp in -off of
EPA's S ub stitut e Chemi ca l Prog ram , started in
1973 to find ·afe. effec tive chemicals to replace
pes ti cides th at harm th e environment. The project
i s d i rec t e d b y D r . J a me s G i 11 e tt . I·1b or a ro r
eco logist.
Researchers use th e chamber to develop methods
and proced ures th at can be u ed to eval uate the
pa th ways bio logical effects and fare of se lected
sub stitute pesticides. A conc eptual model has been
deve loped to trace pe ticid e move ments in soi l,
a ir , and water .
Co ntroll ed amounts of light , temperature, humid -

it , air. water and defined li vi ng and non -Ii ing
e le ments arc combined in th e box t duplica te
spec ific fie ld co nditi on . Seed are planted . and
so il in ertebrates, inse t ·. and larger li fe fo rm · like
th e pra ing mantis . charn leo n. field mouse and
Japane c quail are put in thi s laborator world. When
th e sy ·tern i · balanced and func ti o nin g, selected
pesticides " tagged" wi th rad ioactive carbon-1..J. arc
added so that th eir mo crncnts can be tra ·ed.
At the end of eac h experim nt (30 to 60 day~) th e
l ivinu and no n-! i ing portio ns arc segregated,
weighed and counted and ana l zed.
lt is an ti cipated th at wi thin two years this process
of microcos mic testing shou ld be developed to th c
point that it can be made avai lable to chem ica l
manu fac tu rers for commercial use ·.
T he Corva lli s program i being coordinated with
tho e of three oth er EPA a soc iate laboratoriesth e Gulf Breeze Env ironmen tal Re earc h Laboratory , Gulf Breeze, Fla.; the National Water Qua lity
Laboratory , Duluth , Minn. ; and the Southeas t
Environm ental Researc h Laboratory , Athens, Ga .D

